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Olrine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sabbath School at P. H.

eat free. A cordial invitation extend-e-d

to all.
Kit. P. W. Scokild, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7),

o'clock P. II.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petrotenm Centre Lode.
Tit, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nigbti Friday,

No.

at
o clock, signed.

ALBERT GLEN, N. G.
Jas, L. Elliott, Sec'y.
tSTPIace of meeting, Main St., opposite

VcCtiniock Houae.

A. O. Of V. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. or U. W.,

Meet every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Centre.
Penn'a.

A. Gut, M. W.
8. H. Kogkkb. R.

Gold at 1 p. m. llt$
That "Speck or Wab." Thl morn-

ing Titotvllle Herald pabli-h- e an account
of a "collision" between Dr. M. C. Egbert,
ol thla place, and Mr. S. P. Boyer, ot Ti.
tuaville, which I calculated to place bs
Dr. In an erroosous light before the public
and does a good man and a thorough gen-

tleman great iojuatice. From eye witnesses
ot the affair we are Informed It was a cow-

ardly, and entirely unprovoked aaaault, and
further that thla man Boyer exhibited hi
courage and manlioeae (!) by striking the
Dr., who Is much smaller man and was
seated at the time, consequently entirely
unprepared to anything of the kind, ttem
behind with both flats. Suob nerve ought
to place the gentleman In the Iroat raok of
brave men suob Individuals as strike when
tbelr opponent are down, er stab in the
back. The Herald man, who was present
at tbe time we learn, falls to make mention
of the Insulting, and' taunting manner in
which tbe "big brave" rbrew up at the Dr.
allusion in regard to bis niisforlun of bav-la-g

failed In business and accusing him of
cbeating bia creditors, &e. Where is tbe
honorable man that would stoop to such
language, aod endeavor to a man
down," wbo is striving to make good bis ill
fortune and pay every dollar of bis Indebt-
edness, as will eventually be tbe case. Aod
fuilher, for tbe benefit uf tbe Herald and
It bold 'strike-behin- d' champion, we
would stale that Dr. Egbert baa paid every
dollar of his individual Indebtedness; every
dollar that be borrowed from banks or baud
log houses, since the failure so megneul-muusl- y

alluded to by gentleman Boyer; that
his failure was solely occasioned by 'differ-

ences in oil contract," a misfortune to
whiob soy oil buyer is liable, aod to which
o dishonorable motive can be attached;
that be never owed Mr. Henry Hurley $10,.
000 nor was oever bafrieoded In the least by
that individual. We have known Dr. Eg-

bert for years aod have ever lound him ao
honorable, bigbmind4 mau, both soolally
aod In a business point of view, aoi wbo
would not stoop to traducing and villifying
any man's character, neither would be act
the coward by striking a man from bebind
or attempting to bully-ru- g him. Even if
be had done so, he would nave "faced tbe
musie," aod not made a 'Bull Run retreat"
for tbe nearest justice office to complain of
biuiself aod pay a Hue, as we are informed
tbe brave aod ohtvalrous Boyer, accompan-
ied by the editor of tbe Herald and the rest
ut the Barley clique, did as soon as the
train arrived at Oil City.

We also venture the assertion that had
tbe Doctor's friends been In tbe car at the
time of tbe cowardly assault, tbe result
might have been entirely different, but as
lbs matter now stands he has made more
frlouds, aod all unite lu pronouncing tbe
assault upon him by Mr. Buyer as entirely
vavacrsAtable, base and cowardly in tbe
.highest jegM, N

As w pcedleUtd Ibe course taken by Mr.
Staoibaugb, Jo sqlllng oil to lb Standard
Oil Company, U bearing fruit against bin .
We ar informed that Mr. Richardson, of
Tarr Farm, has purchased tbe necessary
pipe, and is about to commanae tbe work ol
laying a new .pipe line up Cherry tree Run,
A meeting In furtherance .of tbe new line i

to be held at the office of Dempsey Bro ,
Kan City, ibis even log. W jiso learn
that several of tbe operator on Cberrylree
Qua have disconnected tbelr tanks from the
.Ptsmbaugb pip line, and affirm that not
another barrel f their oil shall go t him.

Biool monty" always was worse thaneven counterfeit currency. Never did woxktj ID ID loaividual ncnlinj I,

The Georgia Mmsttcls perlotmWgto UoT,.'"

1

Bypass aij i.rji undiog.

7

are

Tbe mas meeting held at Oil City, yrs--
terdsy, after a long deliberation, came to

tbe conclusion that tbe South Improvement
Company wus virtually dead, and passed a

resolution "raising tde blockade" and al-

lowing all to sell tbelr oil.

Tbe prediction o. certain disaffected in-

dividuals that tbe Producer's Union would
die out Is not likely to prove true. The
Union remains intset and ready to do bat-

tle against any ether thieving combination
that may make a similar attempt at plun
der.

Tbe news of the disastrous Ore at Oil
City, caused a general feeling of regret, and
a large number of citizens left for that place
on tbe 1:20 train to lead tbelr aid in subdu-
ing tbe flames II required.

The Titusville Ore department came down
as far as Miller Farm by special train, when
word was aenl that tbe fire was under oon- -
trol and they accordingly returned. ,

Tbe people of Voungsville, Wsrren coun
ty, are considerably ezoiled over tbe pros-

pect of striking cil in that town. A well
drilled by a Titusville man is nearly down
and the show is said to be excellent.

We are indebted to Mr. D. W. Nields,tbe
accomodating Superintendent of the W. U.

Telegraph office, tor our report of tbe Oil
City Are. Thanks!

The Seneca Base Bail Club of Oil City
reorganized on Saturday evening and elec
ted the following officers for the season of
1872:

President C. W. Owston.
Vic President Joseph Bates.
Directors William A. Sbreve, W. F. Fox,

John Grade, J. J. Vendergrlft, P. H. Tier- -

nan, Henry Fisber, Isaac Birseb, M. Wall
and R. B. Magee.

Corresponding Secretary P. H. Judd.
Recording Secretary W. S. Johnson.
Treasurer Daniel Fisber.
Committee on Finance G. W. Tbumm,

B. W. Vaudergrift, W. S. Johnson, James
A. Lindsey, George Sboff.

Scandal baa arisen on account of the mis-

behavior of certain missionaries at Yoko-

hama In Japan, and tbe native priests are
Improving tbe occasion to dissuade tbelr
flocks from straying Into tbe forbidden path
orChrlstianlty.

Tbe chaplain of a man-of-w- in New
London harbor recently bad some friends on
board wbo were listening to the band. A
familiar tune was struck up, the name of
which none could remember. The chaplain
sent a sailor to tbe band leader to inquire'
and be soo returned, saying, "It Is, 'Give
us no godless chaplain.' " Subsequent In-

quiry proved that it was, "Give us no gaudy
ebaplofc"

Everybody remembers bls flrst segar and
sweetheart; some meat forget tbelr wires,
however.

Tbe Memphis Appeal I getting terribly
cynical. We fesr that human nature In that
legion says the New York Mail, is uot cal-

culated to encourage a bsppy view of life
and character. It says In a sad ton of mor
al reflection : "Tbe sentiment of disgust
make us kick dog and drink liquor, tbe
sentiment of friendship makes us wring a
man' hand and-stan- on bis corns, and tbe
sentiment of patriotism make us run for
omco."

Theodore Tiltoo' Golden Age I not sur
prised tbst tbe Japanese fail to take kindly
to native Christians, and go on to say :

"We should not be speoially proud f the
Christian wbo turaed Buddblst orMobam.
medans, though w might not scratoh thelr
eyes out or throw them lato poods. But
that is the way C oris tiaos used t deal with
Demies."

Philadelphia hotel-keepe- rs try to- - evade
the liquor law by letting one of their wait.
er rao tbe bar on Sunday and take the risk
and profit of tbe speculation.

A enterprising party from Suffolk, Va,
have taken up land In IbeCbickssrw Nation,
Indian Territory, fur tbe purpose of siokiog
oil wellsr and miolog for iron, copper aod
coal.

The ares of arectanglewbiob willembraoe
all tbe territory of tbe Pennsylvania oil reg.
ion from which oil has been obtained Is
about 2,000 square miles, but tbe whole
number of acres which have yet produoed
oil does not exceed 8,600, equal to ten square
mlhs, or one part ol what 1

koown as tbe "ail region." Tbe region pro-

duoed, during 1871, five and tbree-fourl- bs

m'lllons ol barrel of forty-thr- ee gallons
each.

Tbe James Jackson, a tug boat Irom Pitts
burgh, hrousjbt three oil barge to Parker'
Landing last Wednesday, tbe first of tbe
aesMo, to be loaded for the lower market.

Facts- -
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la selliog to tbe Standard Oil
as; a telegram from tbe east this

"J'ifiUr told th entire Oil
That J s i exaot statement of

GREAT FIRE AT
OIL CITY !

LARGE AMOUNT OF OIL

2 AND OTHER PROPERTY

DESTROYED!

The Fife Under Control !

Special Dispatch to the Daily Record by

W. U. Line.

Oil Crrr, April 10.

A Are broke out In tbe Gault House, at
10:30 Ibis forenoon.

Burned to the ground tbe Gault House,

school bouse and everything up tbe flat on

tbe riverside as lar as tbe Fisber Brothers
tanks.

Stesm engine No. 4 was burned up.
Tbe Titusville aod Franklin Ore engines

have been telegraphed for to come to tbe
rescue as the most disastrous coasequeoees
are anticipated.

Canoot learn tbe amount of damages as
yet it is feared the Fisher Bros and Bush cell
tanks, containing at least 40,000 barrels of
oil, will be destroyed.

LATER

Oil Crrr, April 1012:30 p. it.
A fir Is now raging on tbe west side Of

Creek. It originated in Gait House, which
is entirely destroyed, also tbe public school
house nod small building.

Number 4 steam engine set fire to large
oil, tank on bank of river which bunted
buroing steamer aod setting Ore to a train
of boiler tank cars standing on Fisher's
track. Two or three of these tanks explo-

ded causing a general stampede.
Tbe Ore departments ot Titusville, Frank

lln aod Rouse v ills are on tbe way here to
assist our noble firemen wbo are lighting tbe
flames. '

It is now under control so there Is little
dangerof it spreading further, can't new
estimate tbe loss.

Tbey are growing tbeir own poet out in
Colorado, or ssem at least to have eotered
upon this field, of cultivation. As yet, tbe
product seems Imperfect imagination large-
ly developed", with Sc.nw deficiency In tbe
sphere of accuracy, or perhaps we sboald
say sobriety of statement. Cere Is
specimen:
Is it where tbe cabbage grow so fast,
That they burst with a noise like tbe thun

der's blast t
Is through tbe deep rich mellow

soli
Tbe ceets grow down as if boring for oil?
Is It where tbe luraips are so bard to beat.
Aod tbe cattle grow fat on nothing to eat?
Is it where eacb Irrigating slnica,
Is fed on watermellon jjiiceT
Is it where tbe 'taters of monstrois size,
Sport like Argus tbeir hundred eyes?
Is it where tbe beautiful speckled trout
Jump into tbe pan with their losides out?
Where tbey fish themselves, not jwait to be

Hooked;
But come to the table ready cooked?
Is it where everything grows to such

monstrous size,
Tbst tbe biggest stories appear like lies?
Tell me, In short, I would like to know,
Is tblswoodrous land called Colokado?

. J m rr 1 i,

4TE9 OP THE BAY.
An English pbysioian baa been vaccinal'

ed 477 limes to prove to objecting people
that tbere ws no danger lo it.

The Superintendent of the publlo schools
at Alanta, Ga., has teceived $2,000 of tbe
Psabody fund.

Jollet, III., wants fifteen hundred men for
me quarries ana routog mills as soon as
spring is able to get wiuter out of her lap

A lead and mining aomyauy has been or
ganized at Lowell, Chreokee county, Kas.
for tbe pmpose of operating in lead aod
other minerals.

Capt J. C. Cox, formerly Chief Clerk o f
tbe Department of tbe interior, in Washing
ton, died at bis heme in .Qnincy, LI., last
Sttfuday evening.

Tbe ban Francisco Chronicle read thisin
a young woman's diary: "Monday Awful
beadaobe. Wonder If Ellen calls to-d-

Know she Is dying to find out how my green
silk dye. She baa e ailed and kissed
twioe. Tried to learn If Shanks visited of.
ten. When I sang, tbe malicious tbiog said,
Do dsar Emily, wrap tip when yu go In

tbe street this Winter; yrur voice Is losing
Its clearness, darling. Wish she was dead,

Mr. P. T. Stirtly, engineer of tbe Gearg
M. Deming well, at Shamburg, was knocked
down In tbe engine bouse, by a blow on tbe
head from ao unknown rufflao, about two

1 o'clock en Tuesday waek.

An Oitfrf o eentmtlOB.
From lb fyi.cue St.nd.rd 8. M. Pettenglll r.The Oswego Palladium o I Saturday baa a I Park How, N.w Yoik, and W p.

sensation in regard to prostitution nmoog Aovaruainf Annular the Ma agant, n, ul?
tbe voung girls of that olty. It lay on trolenm Centre Dailt Ktooao in that dt,. IT

Friday six or eight children, girl, were
brought before tbe Recorder charged with
tbe crime of common prostitution. These
ar fewer than half ot

A OASU Or OIRL8,

of about tbe same agos, known to tbe police,
who ply their vocation on tbe public streets
at night, and wbo have alroady become

seasoned In crime.
These depraved girls do not confine them.

selves to sell destruction, but it is Known,
ave an orgaoized system of seducing girls

ol their age Into a life of crime. ' It is

known that In some of our public schools

girls of this kind bav secretly planned and
lected the tuln of innocent and confining

obildren. This history of this foul tblng, as
fsr ns tbe Chief ot Police has been
get It, Is as follows: la
vember last.

(JKOItOE WILLIAMS.

nnlAluf Ma- - nnhltran nartv thp iirlm...

tailor, wbo occupied a room In the second
story of a Mock on West First street, be
tween Seneca it Cayuga, attracted tbe at'

taction of tbe polios. It was found that
young school girls vMttd bl rooms, and
that sounds of muslb and dancing cam
therefrom, on all occasion while tbe chil
dren were there. William bad a melodeon
and tbe glrlalwere ioduced tbero to bear bim
play. Tbe room watched, and in due tea'
son Williams wm arrested. His trial re
vealed a story ot

DSfRAVITT,
the details of wbtcb are unfit to BDDear in

EoVlreor"1

toKS

Comoany

Franklin.

tule rorany pnoi. enougo Wtl. ernr, frimL. tiZ
name uau ayveeuru lunog young acoooi I

gtris by the Influence isu and
pander, 'the devilish evice. hi. STTiSrSi

own foul htiln-- - offlr. Thrrrfnreliaabm
diaabled Hie aervlce cnuniry, btiatllllams qualified the and hailng

vember lait sent tbe Denltentiar. denceof niwineaa puhllt arl comrannl'T....,, ofllcor. beuK-- tnn aicvuou
grown rankly. He left a cunning and dili
gent worker tbe cause of depravity io
person

HEASTLY

MART JAM 8ITMOI
a girl of flfteeu years, wbo be (luce become
infamous. Seymour was the first girl Wil
liams secured fur bl work, and she proved
very effective. She was attetrtiog school,
aod it is koown Ibat many young girls were
induced by her 10 Williams' den,
some ot wuota are confirmed prostio
lute. told Chief Police,
yesterday, that he nor none the police
knew ball of tbe young-girl- daughters
respectable parents, wbo are now fallen
from purity, aod who are not onty them-
selves defiled, but engaged in tbell
sUool males to take tbe path of sin.
motir s assistant aod most
worker, is

AIIII.INE
fourteen years age, aod second only
ber principal in teckless depravity. Tbe
girl boasts that she has luduoed eight girls
of ber own age to leave tbe path of purity.
and tbat she yet don.

JAMS

another tbe gang, aged fifteen yean, I

pronounced by the police to be ooe of
most obscene and tbe lot.
In tbe opluien of tbe Chief of Police, ibis
girl has .even : now very nearly atatlnsd
total depravity.

MART

sister of Mary Jane omss next In rank
in this company of prostitutes. She is
about thirteen year old, and though not ao
bardeoed her sister, 1 vert had
girl.

Caralln Marshall and Lilly Marshall,
ageuVtespeellvely lourleeo aud sixteen years,
are known to tne a tbe gang.
Tbe latter ba been allowed go bom
with ber1 mother, wbo promise to lake

ber and keep ber off meet.
Tbere are som ten or fifteen other litis

who belong wbo
known petlee, whose arrest and
viction are settled upon, and wbo will
aojoer or later brlog up e

it was our Intention print Ibe name
those girls y, but upon reflection we
have decided not to do until after tbeir

eonvictioo, not
off

H.)

BiautifllI tbun
spoken with of thousand of womeo to wnom
nature has denied tbe charm of
fresb transparent complexion. To gratify
this wish Hasan's Magnolia Bslm was

Tbe cosmetic of day bad
tiAnn nrnnnuneeil IMlIaonoua hv tha Aim

uerves: Tbe bailed with

a linge tbat the flneat
Tl. Ua. aanuaail that

Notice.

I . J . . -- "uu f.
i

vrtters In that city are requested to hau T
favora with cither of tae above how.

Girl Wanted.
' d eMr"

A. .g"1-"-. Win en,

LIVE AND LET LIVE!
jusi received at Mesne &

Fj,...r and Feed S.ore, 1.800
WHITE OATS, which will aniSV5?
est cash prices I o29-- tf

t A of old DSDera far u
Office. " .7 "

ANNOVN CKHIETTS.

CO0NTT COMMISSIONER.
KI). Rseom: Pleaw annonnrw II n

thin to Oornplanter Towiwhlp, an a candidate it,..', eomu.lniouer. iiM(t lo .."T

a. I at .Ia...!.

lu ,'('1

a

ilA.tl VOTIRS.

J. ItAIOHT. of PIcanntville. P. i... ...
"B." 111th lVnn V.., vi ,"...T

will be candidate for the office of Proih("ui;'
of VeiuBKo county, mbject lo the

W. 1IA8TINOS, or In a eandldit.
for the ofllce of lnitliunalory of Vrnriro Cnnitiauhjerl In the dvcMua of tin Kcpublliuan pan, i
i .

u b . IIImr. Bifmiv- -i nminnnra tha na. j
RAa TEL RKVNOI.DS. t.f IMmlenm (,: ..".
MndUtMe for the OBce of Hnithonotan of vim,.

election Webelluve Mr. It. would tin ofti
nnu w . i. ik uvu ,v an.

Many Votot

REGISTER AND SECOHDER.
roaxr-uNTM-t

TUn v - You will nl .
uiniMtliil I.UCd l-- UU.U' III .5 Tiiuuii.iiwivniii.o ... " 1 tA ii win ue a CIDO' tne on, orIt la to say that lt iitnubiican
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

EEMOVAL1I
J. A. l'LWTF,

FRENCH BOOT MAKER,

REMOVED

Biell't Block, o. 34
OIL

Where he won'd be plnaaed tcaw hl old Petrc

lanm i en t re -- an
T- - rlttad fur tba feet aul rawmd ut

nnlnn.n.

Seymour are

tre-$- t., CITY,

B' OTti SENT C. O. O. to place id tatuit

t. .
apiv vm. J. A. ri.a. i r. uii , iij, i.

2 Just from New York,

SPLENDID STOCK OF

To the Citizens of Petroleum'

gang, GATES'

penitentiary.

O'ThatIWcrb

PUOTHONOTART.

Kditoh

KreorJ.r

ponce

pure,

NEW

Cen'

caeiuiuera.

"P.n

SPRING OVERCOATS.

Centre and vicinity.

I have received tbe largest stock of

SPRING AND BUMMER

CLOTHING
Now In the Oil Country, and ceo sod

sell cheaper than any other ma in

to

inni

m,u.

A

TO IsATZ' FBIBNDe
I ask yon to call and see before

elsewhere, as it la lor your
doing Ibis. Don't be led astray. b'P",
examine my before going to soy

place. I have tbe

Ever

HAS

PA.

just

benefit

stock

LARGEST STOCK OF
.. n...lw.

offered in tbe Uiiw.
Also, tbe finest sloes 01

Gents' Furnishing Goods

,B,b..ouo.fy.goBELt

one or dnmo uan '
TOK8, 1 can

occasion to uaothe

reu. q,

ventor of Back Unction on Oil Walla. n
o small that it haw y paw " J"" Io fW

UAiiin- Zli teaarrest and which time I tar' vToimbe

HATb

BACK SUCTION ?M'

YENTOH.

coulWcntly

Tbivufh,

i""hX(
-- -

Bk wcnon
paying well, lfabre we put ilw ,

veitor on the wall, we 'nvarlaby to

Tbio.,.,j..m- :'-

ansaanvi J "". .i..,.. n.i- -
luted tha utility of l'AIRB
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; -- nil
0t ,be

uieful invenllons ever made tor oil w wm
Will WO ntv ssifM j now

- d.aw t fTli, r , I tbroa on our wella. woo... tbe ""
tinguiibed chemists, and It ws also found when tbey ar. replaced th ""'.gjjl ibe ft,el"

I of air.that tbelr ultimate eireol waa to wither tbe .ffecuuii ureveuta all ingreaa
skin as well as to paraliie the external Vou-- e rpectfuliy.

ladies delight

before

advent of a healthful, bebal and floral prep- - ji,,. andrbwb on. Ossjs.-VcEs-

.ration capable of imparting to tbeir taoe. crtlfy that I bare used one of OA rbj B,
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